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JEFFRIES
IS STILL

CHAMPION

The Yictor Will Meet
Sharkey Next Month

RullHn QuitS tllC Fight in FiVe ono conduct himeolf so that it cannot bo

a Lamentable
of Nerve.

Lack

ycffrioa knocked out Ous Kulilln, tho
iron criant, Friday night in San Fran-
co in flvo rounds Tho (Irat round waB

Jeffries' and tho eecoud in Uuhltu's
favor,, after which he novcrhnd a chance.

hall was crowded and tho Bports ono
nil wore disgusted with Iluhlln'acr- -

bltions.

I8an Fhancisco, Nov. 15. Sporting
Itaen Agree that tho championship battio

tweon James JeffrieB and Gus Ruhlin
v&'b ono of tho most disappointing fights

Rvbr put up by heavy weights. When
IBllly Madden, pctlng for Ruhlin, throw

jMtp tho spongo in the filth round, a howl
pi nngor buook iiio ranors 01 tnojmvii-Aio- n.

Ruhlin hears no rorlous marks of
!Hho fray. Jeffries says: "Had I gone
at'Ruhlln I nm sure he would not havn

Hasted two rounds. Ruhlin
from the first."

In an intorvlow after tho light Referee po'"t8

Gorbott said :

think Madden made n mistako.
felo should have thought of tho crowd
that had paid n hi admission feo to see
She fight. Tho crowd that attends pnch
ahhibltlona wants to tho defeated
mian knocked out. Tho fight might
havo gone anothor round or two when n
Hocialvo blow might liuvo been "

Billy Madden said tlut hu deemed to
stop at tho ol toe liftli to eavo
tnan from worso punlshniont. "I did
not want a knockout," ho said.

tahliugotovui hiagrogpynossqulckly.
Illntvaa nnf li.i lit. PM.nlal.n.l ntwl liii .n
serious marks of tho fray. Thcro
iiltin trace of tho lieavv bodv blow in
tha'flfth round and he is little the worso

Iforlwoar.
iRuhlln and his immediRto followers

in awed tones ol Jeffrie power.
aTfeey agreed that ho was u lerriblo
fighter and sought to consolo themselves

ifontho defoat by oxtolling tho champions
Ifearful prowess.

Jeffries Speech
IWhon peon in hU dressing room after

gtheifight, Champion Jeffries said:
twaa certainly aurprlsod at my rapy

Jvlptory and Ruhlin'a amazing defeat.
fcWhlle it is true that ho did not punch

during tho flvo rounds
jto'cauBo ma any alarm, I believed hi in
.strong and cautious up to tho moment
laflhls collap so and surprised when
5ho,qult. I certainly had no dilllculty in
whipping him, and had tho fight gone
LonTthQ rcsul t must have boon tho same.

jjtahltn was inaccurato and poor in the
irid, and I cannot eay that ho oven had

tucrcourago and forco that I oxpocted to
encountor In him. Ruhlin took a stiff'
punch in the stomach in tho fourth
round, which I presume gave him

ktrpoble; nevertheless, I expected him to
IIoMfaardor than ho did. Mr. Ruhlin
KSSTdoiibtleea best explain his own posi-- ,

i, and as for myself I am willing to
meet Mr. Sharkoy next month, and
Ithtreaftdr to defend as host I can, tho
ftltlalhold."

Ulem

Rounds.

GROCERY
CLERKS

Better of Thanks to the Aler--

tChants and the Public.

JliMUie Grocery Merchants and to the
labile:

he Union feels very grateful for tho
kladly support and encouragement
which they have received at tho hands

JUhe business men and merchants of
.Wi: t. itrAii it... ...in . ii...t.r'tuiswt. it u icaiiiu uiui tvuugut iiiuir
cooperation the effort would have
Wleu fiat at tho moment of its incep-
tion, Thero were some of the merchants
jRjo, on account of tho failure of some
previous efforts along these lines, were
disposed to not regard the present
Movement with the least favor, and to
tSese, who were resolved in their own
minds to never again tend their con oat

support to auy tmvomeut of thia na-S- re,

we wish to especially return our
Kxero thanks, as wo (oel that they have"
SSle quite a sacrifice in waiving their
Seed resolution.

HTheeo early closing movements are
Right in line with the progressive trend

Hour umea. .Many large cities, and
3a smaller towus, have adopted tho

ty closing pian. .uany of the mer-- ta

of this city have said that trade
0:30 o'clock does not pay for the

t consumed.

-

general pjtroniztni: public will
adjust themselves to tht. new order
will Had tlut they are not injnred
convenience! by it. It ia ooneadl
U fair-minde- d, progressive peonle.
there Is no last reaVbn for reouir.

Merchants and their clerks to work

THE DAILY JOURNAL
longer hours than peoplo in othor voca-
tions. In conclusion, wo wish to mlmrt.

I tho general public to givo ub their sup
port anu encouragement wbenovor this
subject cotnofl up for discussion.

To the merchftnta wo will snv. cive ub
your best efforts to livo up strictly to tho
ngreoraont. Lot ench ono resolvo that
tho effort shall not fall on account o
any flagrant violation on his part. You
can nt onco sco tho iroportancoof closing
your sloro promptly at tho agreed timo,
as tho violation of ono party will givo all
others just grounds disregarding tho
compact altogothcr, and in this way
rnako it a comnloto fnllnrn. r.nf ni,
said that n failure wns brought about by
ins action.

Again thanking each and for thoir
kindly support.

&At.r.u GnooKuv Cleiikb.

ENGLAND
PARALYZED

BY FOGS
Many SeriousTrain Collisions

Reported.

All Traffic is Stopped on the
Thames.

London, Nov. 12 to 20 degrees of
frost nud a dense fog aro winding up n
week notublo for abnormal woathor and
adding to tho long list of casualties
occasioned tho recent Kales. Rail- -
mail Lrntllf. la .nrfm.ol.. .It.,1, - I I

wa? scared' v '""""hj nuu, ... ,
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iruin collisions nru reported from various

Tlio most serious was on the Lnmlnn.
Cbathan, nnd Dover lino, whon sovou-tee- n

persons woro injured. All traffic on
the rivor Thames is at a standstill.

ONLY

WANTS
SIGNING

Isthmian Canal Treaty
Nearly Concluded.

is

London, Nov. 10. So far as tho Bri
tlsh government is concerned ail that

to bo dono in connection with tho
Isthmian canal is for Lord Paunccfoto
and Secretary of Stalo Hay to affix their
signatures to tho treaty. The British
Ambassador is acting with full powor.

MISS--STO-

NE'S

RANSOM

Reduced to Twenty Thousand
Turkish Pounds.

Somr Nov. 10. Tho brlgandB who
captured Miss Stono and Mine. Tsilka,

. has reduced tho amount of tho ransom
J they deman Jed to 20,000 pounds, Turk-
ish. The kidnappers aro peasants and
turners dircctod by a secret cominittte
t) oxecuto its decisions.

FIRE
FIEND

AT YALE
Nuw Haven, Conn,, Nov. 10. FirohaB

practically ruined tho finest of the Yale
students' dormitories, erected at a cost
of $300,000 The furnishings and per'
tonal effects of 00 or moro students were
destroyed. Eugene Hale, a student of
PunxBulawnoy, Pa., was rescued with
difficulty from tho fifth story window.

NEWTON
KANSAS

AFLAME
Wichita, Kanr., Nov. 10. A big fire

ia burning at Newton, Kan., thirty
miles north of hero, ' Requests for aid
have been received. An engine and
hose wagon havo been sent by train,

Nkwto.v, Kans., Nov. 10. A disastrous
fire whioh started in tho Newton lumber
yard at 10:15 a. m. did $15,000 damage

EXPRESS
TRAIN
WRECKED

Your, Penna. Nov, 10. The South'
western express on tho Northern Central
Railway was wrcked last night by a
charge of dynamite placed under the
tracks near Black Ridge. The i awengers
severely shocked, but all ewaped injury.
It is believed the object was robbery.

WANT TO
BE TIN

SOLDIERS

British Officers Wish
to Look Pretty

Lord Roberts Likely to
sign.

Serious Trouble 'Brewing

the War Office.

Re- -

New Yokk.Nov 10. According to tho
lleraU it is stated on tho highest auth-
ority that moio dissatisfaction than ever
rciena in tho War Ofilco.. It Is now
thought almost certain that Lord Roberts
will resign tho post of Commander-in-Chi- ef

nextApril if not sooner, and thero
fore will not tnko any prominent part in
ths coronation coromonies. Thero is a
considerable amount ol grumbling at liia
continued absoncofrom Fall Mall, where
an enormous batch ofrmallis left un
answered by him.

Only tho other day application was
mnde by Sir Evlyn Wood for anothor
aide do camp. As tho Commander

wob not present, Mr. Brodiick
took it upon himself to answer and gavo
rather a curt refusal.

This was really a matter which had
nothing whatever to do with tho Minis-

ter of War.
Thoso who aro likely to know prophesy

an early outbreak in Pall Mall. Tho
etorm browing cannot ho delayed very
much longer. Of course, dissatisfaction
at tho War Ofllco is nothing now for it
la an old story, but military men say
things havo nover been so bad as they
aro now.

Tho recent ordar doing away with
sabro taohes for cavalry officers has not
proved at all popular, though It may bo

the means of cutting down expenses.
Thero is no doubt but what sabro tachos
givo a very smart appoaranco to tho
uniform and will be much mioeed, es-

pecially among the Hussars at Lovcea
and on state occasions. Tho idea pre-

vails that too much .attention is being
paid to such small matters, instead of

really looking after thoso that aro far
mora serious and important.

Men who like to see smart uniforms
uio protesting very bitterly against
brown bandoliers instead of white onoa,
for the latter look so much smarter,
though, undoubtedly brown ones' aro
better in warfaro.

Thero 1b absolutely no doubt thoro will
bo an onormous numbor of resignations
sent in whon tho war comes to an ond.

CONVICTS
VICTIM

DEAD

Escaping Prisoners Now Li

able for murder.

Leavkswoutu. Kans., Nov. 10. J. B.
Waldrupe, guard Fort Leavonworth
Military Prison who was shot during
mutiny November 7th, diod today.
Twenty six mutineora nowbocomo llablo

to charge murder.

GREAT
NORTHERN

ROBBER

Admits His Identity
fKllpatrick.

as Ben

St. Louib, Nov. 10. The Montana
train robbor suspect held hero now ac-

knowledges that ho ia Ben Kllpatrick,
brother to Dan Kilpatrlck, Both are
said to havo been members of a gang of

train robbers led by "Bl 1" Carver, who
was killed last spring.

SALEM MAN

DISAPPEARS

Shipped From Alaska While
Insane and Since Unheard
Of.

Was Formerly Employed

the Asylum and Has
Family in Canada.

at
a

The fact that a former Palero man,
Joseph Neaglo lias disappeared in a
mysterious manner, has but recently
been brought to light, but action to
aFcertain his whereabouts la being taken
by his friends and also by Chemeketa
Lodge, No. 1, I. O. O. F., of which he
wae a member. In February of last year,
Mr. Neaglo who was aanlatant engineer
at the Asylum, in company with A It.
Campbell of this oity and II. L. lieatty
of Chemawa, went to Alaska. There
they engaged in a general merchandise
business, and did considerable trading
with the Indiana. The men had gone

in

9ALEM OREGON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16 1901,

Into tho neighborhood of Cook's Inlot,
whoro thoy cam pod, Bnd while tho othor
two were out prospecting for gold,
Neaglo remained at tho camp.

During thoir absence of only a few
hours, Neaglo went violently insano
and had burned nil the goods in tho
camp anu uuriou ttie money. Tlioy re-

covered the n:oney ond starto-- J to tho
coast, whoro thoy put their insane com
panion upon a steamer bound for So
attlu. Nothing has since been heard
from hi in and it is unknown whether or
not ho is in an insano asylum in Wash- -
iuton or British Columbia. This soems
to bu tho inoH plausible theory, and
the secretary of the lodge havo wrltton
to tho authorities at thoso plncos to
learn. Tho othor two men of tho party
have sinco returned to this stato. Mr.
Neaglo has a family residing on tho St.
Lawrence river in Canada.

EFFIE
Mcculloch

IS DEAD
Shot Herself Yesterday Over

L. L. Welch.

With Whom She Lived
Adultery.

in

8joclal Correipomlonco CltiU Journal
Roaisuoiin, Or., Nov. 10. Klfio

wiio attempted sulcido yester-
day, diod at ono fifteen today. She paid
Welch had betrayed Iter nnd she didn't
want to livo sinco ho had proved falso.H

Tho circumstances previous to tho
affair and events leading up to it aro
in brlof as follows: Unlawful relations
between tho unfonunato clrl and L. L.
Welch (now confined in tho county jail)
resulted in a charge of ndultory boing
brought against him at Roseburg by
Welch'B legal wlfo, who lives at Albany,
tho outcome of which placed Welch in
Jail here to await tho action of tho cir-

cuit court next January.
Tho McCulloch woman then became

deapondontand was told in yosterday
Journal shot herself yosterday nt Rose-bu- rg

with tho above fatal result.

TRAINS
CRASHED

TOGETHER

Killing Two Men at Orchard,
Oregon.

Boise, Idaho, Nov. 10. A

occurred at 4 o'clock this morlilng near
Orchard, on the Oiegon Short Line, be-

tween an oast-boun- freight and a west
bound helper englno that was backing.
Ten carB woro wrcckod. The dead aro:
Charlea Wallace, head braketnan of the
freight, both legs cut off hoar tho hips.

Injured: Martin Cosgrove, engineer
of the freight, terribly scalded, will dio;
II. W. Knox, fireman of tho freight,
right leg oft, will probably recover; Eph
McDowell and Frank Onan engineer and
fireman hclpors, aro bruised and cut,
not seriously.

Later: Cosgrove and Knox wore
brought to this city. The former diod
half an hour aftor reaching tho hospital.

BOER
DEATH

CAMPS

New Youk, Nov. 10 According to
the London correspondent of tho Trlb-u- no

as a result of tho publication of tho
elaborate report issued by the Colonial
Office in relation to the concentration
camps in South Africa, Unionist papers
pronounce tho history of the camps as
most croditablo to EnglanJ, while tho
pro-Boe- r journals maintain that the
moral of tho disclosures is tiie unuttera-
ble criminality of the policy of concon-tratio-

It Is admitted in the report
that there is an indiscriminate massing
togother of people, of insufficient hous-

ing and covoring, absence of warmtri and
poor rations. It Is atatod
that tho camp prisonera have
been divided into two classed and that
poople whose relatives havo been on com

mando have beon put on half rations.
But this policy has sinco been aban-

doned, it ie said.

POPE
DISLIKES

YANKEES

Nkw Yobk, Nov. 10. A dispatch to
the World froTi Boine says:

Tho Pope has addressed a cordial letU r
to Mrg., Cbspelle, Apostolic Delegate
to the Philippines congratulating him
upon his enlightened action in favor of

religion and conversion.
The Pope, however, alluded to tho

American occupation In rather hostile
terms calling it "an upheaval and revo-

lution which has greatly damaged the
interests of tho church in those distant

BRITISH
CABINET

DISSENSION

Sir Michael Hicks- -

Beach

Likely to Resign - He is Bit-

terly Attacked by His

Would be Succeeded by

Vn. . ... ....
n iuhn, iov. iu. "lour corre

spondent lias received from an author-ialiv- e

tourcp, full confirmation of the
rumors of Cabinet dissensions already
hinted at in provious tfienatches." cabled
tho London representative of tho Trib-
une Tho protracted eosslon oltho Cab-
inet has been n deep political mystery
for which neither tho program ol tho
session nor the Mitylone affair suppliod
an intolligibloclow.

iliero was nn onslaught on Sir
Michael by nearly all of his
assistants. Mr. Balfour blued Mr.
Cliamborlain and Lord Salisbury and
the Duke of Devonshiro supported both
iu condemning tho speech of tho Chan
cellor of tho Kxchniuer, which had sont
down coiiboIb with n rush. 8lr Michael
IlickE-Ucac- h's financial administration
and bis general proposals for carrying
un mo auiiKionai uuniona nt the war
woro harshly criticized and lie was loft
almost alone witli all the strongest men
against him.

Lord Londonderry, Sir Mlchael'i
closest friond, Intervened as pcacemako
and a truce n as arraURed by him. Tho
Cabinet has been In session sinco this
breach occurred and thoro has boen n
rouewal.of tho unplcnsant controversy.
Some of tho host informed politicians
aro forecasting tho early resignation of
Sir Michael Hicks-ileau- h. The infor-
mation which coinoa to mo irom a high
nulhorltyidocB not go so hu but it
confirms explicitly tho report" Unit tho
Cabinet assistants of Sir Michael Ilirks-Bee- ch

havo been oxasporntod by his in
judicious speech, which h Ipcd to
unsettle the markets.

Mr. Chamberlain and Sir Michael
ilirka-Boac- h have neither understood
or sympathized with each other. Ono
has condemned tho method of financing
the war and tho othor constantly criti
cizes all matters of South Africa policy.
Thero was a contest between them a

coon year ago, but Sir Michaol with Mr.
uiaiiour's amtaulo support field Ms

Kiuui'u uiiur ntui;iunj inu jiiujiuvhih nir
sugar and coal dalles and other half
measures. Tlio ulvorgatico of views
clealy has been sharper this year and
Mr. Balfour has gone over to the other
sldo of Mr. Chamberlain with Lord
Salisbury'!) approval.

Tho resignation of Sir Michaol Illckt-Bea- ch

would bo an affair of momentous
importance. His la tho ideal old Tory
and country squire and had the power
of rallying about iiim the unprogresslvo
Conservatives. Thoro would bo only
ono candidate for the succession to the
Treasury and tho advent of Mr. Cham-
berlain as Chancellor of tlio Exchequer
would be tho signal for tho adoption of a
new system of indirect taxation for tho
relief ol tho Income taxpayers and the
promotion of tlo interests of Canada,
Australia and other colonies.

FIRE
TRUCK

SMASHED

By a Switch Engine In

Cmoiao, Nov. 10 While responding
to an ahum of lire truck No. 8 was
struck by a switch englno at Archer and
Ashland Avenues, The seven men on
the fire apparatus were inj'irod, but
nono fatally. Tho truck was completely
demolished and the horses ran wildly
down tho street,

The railroad crew, with the assistance
of the policemen, carried the injured
firemen to nearby residences uutil the
arrival of ambulances and patrol wagons.
The injured are: Hydnoy Doffuy, 20

years old; cut on both legs, right arm
broken, injured internally; Timothy
F. Murphy, 4(1 years old, cut about
the head, rlifht un,l baQk sprained ;

John Gorman, 30 years old, driver of the
truck, slightly; F. Klocklintr, 31 years
old, right arm severely cut and Injured
internally; J. Murphy, 20 years 'old,
slightly injured on both lugs and right
arm; A. G. Btern, slightly; Lieutenant
P. Lyons, slightly.

DEAD
IIS HIS

OFFICE
CjusdkCoJo,, Nov. 10. Dr. A. N.

Simpson, coroner was found dead in his
offlco with a bullet wound in his back.
Ho waa evidently murdered. No clue.

occasional

Why is ROYAL
Baking Powder bet-
ter tkoi a.ny other ?

Because in its mammoth works a
corps experts con- - .

stantly employed test every ingre-
dient and supervise every process
manufacture insure product j
solutely pure, wholesome and perfect -

in every respost. '

I most wholesome food and.
the most digestible food madeV
with Royal Baking Powder.' " '

TRANS- -

novAt dkino CO

ALASKAN

RAILWAY

Soon to be Commenced

Upon.

Officers Go to Washington to
Push a Bill.

General Offices Will be Op-

ened In Seattle.

Dknvku, Nov. 10, President J. J.
Fry of tho Traus-AIaB- ka Railway Com
panyhaBgono to Washington and will
bo followed in a fow days by offi
cials of tho company. Tho officers of tho
company go to Washington to work In
interests of n bill granting to tlio com
pany every alternate section of land on
their of way through the peninsula.

It Is claimed that (ho now railway
will bo of great bonoQt to tho govern-
ment fn tho transportation of troops,
munitions of war and mall nnd that tho
company Is entitled to tho samo subsidy
as granted tho Pacific when that
road waa built through tho wostern

It Ih tho intention to
tho trans-Alaska- n Itallroad with tho
trana-Slhoria- n Itoad ami to settle a ma
jority of tho c f Alasku with Im
migrants from Russia, Sweden, Norway
pnd other cold countries. F.8. Granger,
genoral mauogorof tho company who has
boon In Denver for sometimu will lenvo
tho first of tho month for Seattlu.
ho will open general

DEWET APPEARS AGAIN.

And Is Repulsed-Bo- crs to Ad Ag-

gressively.
Nkw Youk, Nov. 1(1. A London cor.

respoudont comments on the military
movements in Kouth Africa as follows:

Dewot lias mado nn unsuccessful re-

appearance. Ills on tho rear of
Colonel Dyng's column In tho north of

Z2, IWitf,
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Very Received
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Orango Blver .Colony was successfully
repulsed without much loss to either
sldo and Laid Kltchonor seems proud
tho fact, although tho Boor Qonerat had
only 400 men with him.

OUlcinl dispatches afford evidence of
tho determination of the Boors to con-
duct an aggrosslvo campaign and also to
show that tho British columns are
moJnly ongagod in marking timo.

Nitw YonK.Nov. lO.The Capo Colony
Parliament, says a dispatch from Cape
Town to tho London Times and the New
York Times haa beon further prorogued
until January 15.

Hair Splits
Don't singe the hair be-

cause It splits at the ends.
When the hair splits It sim-

ply shows It Is weak. Feed
your hair with Aycr's Hair
Vigor, the genuine hair-foo- d.

It cures dandruff, stops fall-

ing of the hair, and always
restores color to gray hair.

"I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for
30 years. It Is decant for a hlr dress-
ing and for keeping the hair from split-
ting at tho ends."

J. A. Grucnfeldcr, Grxntforlc, III.

II. All initUU. J. C. AVER CO., Ltwtll.'Mus.

Bank nobbed.
Hi'knckh, Iowa, Nov. 10. The Green-

ville Hank nine tnlls south of this city,
was robbed early this morning. Tho
vault doors were blown off, and the rob-
bers took all tho money and papora. Tho
bank was owned by tlio First
Dank of this city. Tho amount taken Is
not known.

Hot
Soda

AT

Ellis &
ALL TIIE LATE8T FLAVORS

54 State Street. Salem 'Ptonojar
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Neckwear
: A beautiful and dainly line of the

neatest neck things in Salem. 75c to
S1.25 values

48G TO CLOSE 40C
Veils..

New

New

received.

...Open...

National

Zinn's

Ladies'

FtLsgE ,
A beautiful new
line of party fans
just received.

For our Tuesday Surprise Sale, at
which time we will offer a fjig
surprise to the ladies' of Salem and
vicinity,

Our Wednesday Surprise Sale
Is also one of exceptional mgrit.
Any 1.25 ladies' wrapper In our
store for 9oO I


